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Special points of
interest:
 Welcome to Noreen,
who has temporarily
joined our admin
team.
 CANCELLED—INSET
on 19th April.

 Show ‘N’ Tell is happening again.

Welcome to our new format
for our monthly newsletters.
Look out for these each
month to find out what’s been
happening at the nursery, and
for all important updates and
dates (see back page).
One of the many challenges
Covid-19 has brought is with
communication and information sharing. As well there
being so much change and,
with it, so much information
to share with staff and families, and for everyone to absorb and digest!
We are also aware that with
the current systems of control, there is less opportunity
to share everyday information.
While children are promptly
handed over at the gate, there

is less and space and time for
talk and information sharing
between parents and staff.
This system also means that
parents don’t see the wonderful environment and activities
that are on offer for the children each day.
We hope that through this
newsletter we can share even
more about life in the nursery.
We will also continue to share
important information in a
number of other ways, via:


ParentMail



Telephone Parent Review meetings



EExAT website and
app – observations on
your child will be up-

loaded each term, and
parents can also upload information on
what their child is doing at home.
If you would like to speak to
your child’s key person or
another member of the team,
please email or call the nursery and request a call back. The
member of staff will endeavour to contact you at their
nearest availability.

Covid-19 Updates
Lateral Flow Tests

in schools.

All schools have now been
provided with Laternal Flow
Tests and staff are encouraged
to undertake lateral flow testing twice a week to help reduce the spread of the virus.
This is to help us identity if
staff are carrying the virus
without showing symptoms
and there reduce the risk of
them spreading the infection

Consistent Groups
We have 2 consistent groups
at Kate Greenaway Nursery
School — 0-2s and 2-5s.
Should a particular group
report a positive case of
COVID-19, then all staff and
children within that group will
be required to isolate for 10
days.
Within these groups, staff

continue to social distance as
much as practically possible.
Possible Symptoms
We continue be alert to possible Covid-19 symptoms in
children at the nursery. If
your child develops a temperature or cough at the nursery,
we will ask you to come and
collect your child and seek a
Covid-19 test as soon as possible.
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Working with Wood
response to adults talking
about how we can use tools
safely and using things like
googles to help with this too.

We have been making use of
wood in our creative and outdoor areas at the nursery. As
well as using wooden blocks
for model making and other
creative activities, we have
been encouraging children to
explore wood further by using
tools to saw and hammer.

We have been talking about
saws and hammers and sandpaper and sawdust and how
long or short or smooth or
rough a piece of wood, and
working out how to use tools

It has been wonderful to see
different children responding
with a sense of fun and
achievement as they cut
through lengths of wood or
become more confident with
hammers and nails.
There have been some lovely
conversations and moments
of different children enjoying
the challenge of something
new; thinking and concentrating on what they are doing
and showing a ‘can do’ atti-

There has been a positive

World Book Week
We enjoyed sharing our favourite stories with each other during book week. The children's
costumes inspired lots of fantastic imaginative play and ex-

and think about what they can
try if things aren’t working in
the way they want them to.

cited discussions about the
different characters.

tude when they need to
adapt what they are doing.
The intention is to build on
this interest and achievements by eventually designing and making things out of
wood - such as a new tool
box or bird box and creating
more 3D art.
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Inside the nursery this month...

Spring in the Nursery Garden...
Spring has definitely sprung
in the Nursery garden and
their has been lots of exciting
learning outside! Once again
we are enjoying the use of
the sand area outside. The
children have been developing their hand eye coordination and fine motor skills as
they shovel sand, build castles, bury items and dig them
out! The sand provides a
popular place for the children to gather and play
alongside each other so that

they may begin to solve problems, share space and communicate their ideas whilst developing
their speaking and listening skills.

Please…
Kate Greenaway nursery School
York Way Court
Treaty Street
London
N1 0UH



Please remember not to bring any food or drink into
the nursery. As well as discouraging the children form
eating whilst moving around, we need to control the
allergens onsite for the welfare of our children.



Show ‘N’ Tell is happening again. Please support your
child to bring something small to share on Mondays
and Fridays. This is a wonderful opportunity for your
child to share what is important to them and develop
vital speaking and listening skills.

Phone: 0207 527 4850
Email: kategreenaway.eyc@islington.gov.uk
Website: www.kategreenaway.org

At Kate Greenaway we welcome and appreciate your feedback.
If you would like to feedback on an aspect of our practice or
provision or make a suggestions, please do get in touch.
At Kate Greenaway, we use an online platform called EExAT to record observations
and evidence of children’s learning. By the
end of the term in which your child settles,
you will be emailed a guide and unique access code in
order to access their records. If you haven’t already,
please register to access your child’s records using this
code. You can also find out more in the Working with
Parents section of our website:

http://www.kategreenaway.org/nursery/working-withparents/

Free childcare
Funded childcare for 2 & 3 year olds Some 2 year olds are
eligible for 15hrs funded childcare the term after their 2nd
birthday. Your child can get free early learning at the age of 2
if you receive certain benefits. Please follow the link below to
check your eligibility:

Free early learning for 2 year olds | Islington Council
All children receive 15hrs funded childcare the term after their
3rd birthday. Some families may be eligible for 30hrs funded
childcare. For eligibility criteria and to apply, follow the link
below:
30 hours free childcare - GOV.UK (www.gov.uk)
If you are eligible then please ensure you provide Morvia Harriott with your code.
If your child is currently accessing under 30hrs childcare it
does not mean they can automatically increase their hours.
This is dependent on us having space within the class. Please
inform Morvia as soon as possible if you would like to increase
their hours. All funded childcare places commence the term
after a child turns 2 or 3.

And thank you…


Thank you for your ongoing patience and understanding during this challenging period of constant
change and adaptation.



Thank you for your co-operation with Covid-19 testing. We appreciate that is not pleasant for children or
easy for parents. Although these tests usually amount
to negative results, it is an important part of keeping
the nursery safe.



Thank you for all your emails and words of gratitude,
support and kindness throughout this very difficult
period. It is hugely appreciated by the staff.

Important Dates
The nursery is fully closed for the Easter weekend: Friday
2nd April until Monday 5th April.

The last day of term for Term Time Only children in 31st
March 2021.

Please note that our INSET
planned for 19th April has been
cancelled.
The Summer term starts for Term Time Only children on
Monday 19th April.
Most Parent Review meetings will now take place after the
Easter holidays. Your Key Person will be in touch to organize these with you.

